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Shown by Parents of Beys Inte Canal Se Wife and 5 Chil-
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at Frankford High Can Cot Insurance as Censoquence Thrust in Their Faces

CASTE IS MARKEDLY ABSENT CHILD BRINGS RESCUERS OFFICIAL RECORDS CITED ASH DRAWER IS EMPTIED

If there were oncanlzstlena In every
city in the United Stntes like the
Tiither' AsHorlntlen of the Frnnkferdi
High Schoel, they would de mero te(
promote understanding nnd geed fellow-shi- p

between employer nnd empleye
than all the laws thrvt can be passed by
Confess, or all the books yet written, j

aaya Sherman Regcra, In nn in
the current Outlook en "When rit'her'
Ge te Schoel." Mr. Rogers mc time
age conducted nn industrial survey for,
the Evening Tublic Ledeek.

Mr. IleRers recently addressed thd
Fathers' Association of the Trankferd
High Schoel, nnd writes thnt he wn
astounded by the absence of class feel-- ,

in. He nald he saw bankers nnd labor-
er rnb shoulders and cheer themselves
hearse for each ether's sons as the feet- -

ball team was brought upon the xtasc
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visit tn the Hie
Senate Committee

U. S.

and five'
starvation cnued

N'evnk. 1252 Mrcet, te j

Miiimyutik last'
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the family in-u- r-
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Novak

weeks. Twe of
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a few crustR
After several vain
n of insurance.

Daughter
Before Novak left ex-

amined n old
telling was

going started the
nln(r.H.K..H.

BY DIPLOMAT ..Id daughter, thought
She lilm t..

Mr. says in his article thnt te Sante Dominge Says ,ana, am, Mw ,lm rmb n f(,n(,( wh,ph
spirit displayed at that meeting Is thej He Was Virtual Prisoner separated the stream from the main
spirit that builds nations a spirit of New Yerk, Dec .10 He-ac- e G. - A moment later die heard n

imUlns together between men from Knowles United mte. Min
every walk life. 'te Sunte Dominge, new compel for she ran te the Mannyiink' police sta- -

the West Indian Republic In its I"1" uearbj and told'l'ntre'mnn Hilten.
"The woTfcltewiJ Saved nai te terminate the Unllcd States military

' en " Patrolman
I leming en n niachnie and tped

remarkable," says Mr. Rogers, "ler occupation of the said today tll Cotten street Newik was strug- -
threc nnd n half hours this Inrg- - audi- -

lc as tllc ebjNt e such nimeslty gllng in the Canal.
ence boy? again 'They r' ,en thc ,,,lrt 0f the American naval and .Quickly peeling off his coat, (iilten
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him tils children. Thev rar (mri na; inn m lerera w wm; ,mt w,th th of FlemliiE

were brothers for thc time Dcing. it -- urrvi.m m. p '" , Novak unally was dragged the
wnsn't a compo-e- d of a certain! Mr. Knewlcs. who said he had ac irem
class. wasn't n club requiring a icempnnlcd the eftcial Invest.gatlng wrapped and
certnin financial status. It was a big party te Sante Dominge and had re- - ' pu,! te the Memerial Ile'nltnl

er gathering: n ""u "im nutr ui- - ui-- j aru.ru u i m- - ..vhy didn't ou me die?" he
gathering festering spirit nie spir r - - "'' "7' ,", n ,"'..... .i the iwlice. "1 have come ra"8 IO MPPcar
that mat mum- - - . ,i ...n .m., but en v come back te mhcrv. If I had Ceatcsi 1 e. ra., Dec. Herbert-- .frlulaffX' undertaker, met all trains
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SX "V"""'"" r"". ""r.u",:"h'V.r!m, f frm t. llnp-.- ' uent Kn"w w l w" de was in a fall downstairs nnd reason te believe the
wiin mc a wen ns uiu-- c w.m ustnii : y- - "-- :- ": " nnu. '
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was something I hadn't fvcii re. I the United tc. which said : "Fer Mlscrj More Acute
knew that something had reasons I stated te you rridav. I con- - Starvation shadows the Novak home.
the of elan feeling. They slmph slder it bet for you net te remain here attempt te kill himself
didn't have it. and yet, te mv right, sat an heu beyond first chance jeu x thc of the family.
a group of men unmistakably of te leave." There' was but leaf of bread
banker's type Fer several days prier te his depar- - or the family of five this morning.

tore. Mr. Knowles said, he ceu'd n t This and n of water constituted
All at Meeting jeavc lls ei, ali during this meal.

"When I left thc platform I inquire I period his hotel room was watched by, Thc home, n three-stor- y ramshackle
about men sitting through naval officers night an'l dav structure, was intensely cold. A few

Most of the were nils he .aid, were all this pieces of weed spluttered In a broken
were men prominent in of physical harm te linn. n. stove in the corner of a room en the

financial and business life of that sec- - irev.eusly been warned by Admiral tirst lloer.
tlen of Philadelphia. .Robison, he snlil. "with menaces nnd Mrs. Neak Stanley, her

,, ""The Frankford High Schoel team j threats" that "the American year-ol- d baby, in he arms and the
bad wen u football match with (irr- - authorities considered me in the most four children sat about c'oemlly munch- -
mantewn that afternoon. The boys unfriendly way and thnt I receive lug the bread. They are three;
were brought In en the platform and absolutely no consideration at their Herman, five; .lehn, eight, und Mary,
Introduced te the audience amid cel- - ands." eleven.
leje yells. "If the accorded inc. "Mv husband a mill worker," said

"When the nelc subsided and the American citizen, whom the Mrs. Novak, he is wiHIns te t
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cenve Ration I had with him, the American Milltury Government in tn Veen the children home from
iraa short, he blurted eut: That fellow Sante Dnmingn, what would the step school because they have no shoe " '

ever is my boss. I've been work- - at the case of natives?" said Mr. en .ugh yiethlnp. I am praying dally
1 via for him many years, a t .ouch I've

neyer met him personally. I have nl- -
ways figured he was a kind of cold-
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stand on his yelling his head off at
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Murderer Escapes Sheeting
Man at Mission

Baltimore. Dec. 30. A.
Surrounded b) seent.v scent .five

men at Inasmuch
Mission West Saratoga strr(t.
unidenufied man was shot death
cirh Mayer escaped after
threatening sheet watchman
the m who htm for sev-
eral blocks.
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This Is the family of Taiil N'eal, 42'tS Cressen street. Novak,
after futile efforts te obtain tried te drown himself last night In
the ManayunU canal se that his wlfe and little ones could col-

lect his life Insurance. In tlie Mary cloven, eldest- - daugh-
ter, heard splash when her father leaped Inte the water. She
ran te the police aid. ether children, left te rlsht. are:
Walter, four; Jehn, eight, and Stanley, the baby, In .Mrs.

Novak's arms
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Retires Frem He
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Londen, GO. Announcement of
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KJtANCIfl WniOIIT, son of li.tn 'Ilmin
nnI rUrall Kmnnly fefrvkea 10 A M m i
nrdav Ilreailway and BOlh st S-- w vr.
I elatW. Invltfil,
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I. 'JU bAMlKI. h I.OI'dllMN Ki ui)
Itc'a'lves arid frl'ndH r,r ln lied tu aii.nl
'uneial Men 2 I' M frfcni tua lata ut.
dtnee Wllllaiiialcum, N J

1.11'PINrOrT At Manten, N J Tv ifi
month, Vth KMMA. widow r( Cainue Up
plnoett. Hel.itlvta and tr'nla are Invlt'die"attnil funeral Bn day, p. jy frAm
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FRAU VON nocnew

Ulch widow of an army officer,
nnd, ncce.tllng te the llerlln News
Zeltung, the llnncee.
The latter Is dented by memhc.s of
the llohcnzellcrn fnm'ly, who aie
indignant nt the "raw Jolie en
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HOLIDAY HOOCH KILLS FIVE

Qray-Halre- d Weman and Bey Latest
Victims In New Yerk
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Twe masked robbers adc fourteen
patrons, Including two women, stand
with upraised hands In the restaurant
or Philip Oeergc. 711 North Bread
street, shortly before midnight whll

in third masked man rifled the cash
register.

Mr. Geerge, proprietor, nnd three
wnltcrs were cempe'led te back agnlnut
a wnll while the third man removed $50
from the register. The robbers escaped
in n moterenr.

The waiters were hustling about the
dining room nnd Mr. Geerge was at
the cashier's desk when the street doer
wns flung open nnd the robbers ran In.

"Hands up, everybody." commanded
the leader. All the male-- pntrn aresa
with nlncrlty and hc!d their hnnrts aloft
as two automatic pistols were waved
threateningly.

Twe women patrons screamed when
they heard thc command. They re-
mained In their scnts, upparchtly ever- -
come with fright. Rut the bandits took
no cnancc.s. unc reugniy ordered- - "".. a i .1 ., . T '"v

New Verit. Dec. eu.i Kia.Miunv ,."h " ..l...-- J ."Sr iTV . LR-. a .' nn wnmrn minvi'ii nwoman and n lourteen-jenr-e- uey ?" " -- j -- .. uW ..HI, m
'nst night were added te the list of
New Yerk victims of poisonous holiday Mcanwhl.e eno of the robbers haJ
linuer. which new totals nine dead and punched the no sale key en the rcg.
flv'c blinded or seriously ill. I " a,.ul emptied the Cash drawer,

The woman was found lying en the .. 'i0 "'. stuffed the money in a
sidewalk In Enst Thirty-fift- h btrect, ' PecKcu nn wiusticu te um companion.
near Fifth avenue, nnd died en route """ le "."'.r. n i,nu..itni in 1.0. i.nn.ihn.f n Ne one in the restaurant moved Until
slip of paper' bearing the name "Miss they heard the robbers' motorcar spead.
Sargent." sue was aoeut titty years 's " j"-u'b- "u waiter
old nnd well dressed. Mcdtcnl exnm- - then ran te the street hut were unable
Iners snld she had drank weed alcohol, te get the number of the machine, which

The boy. Jehn Doele. was taken from tue. police nencvc waa stolen.
hW home after losing consciousness. At Hie reimcra were described as about .

the' hospital pelico announced he had twenty-liv- e years old of medium height
'ecu given liquor by neighbors nnd nlse nnd build. They were fairly well

drank some nc teuiid near nisi ciresscu mm "" cuiitrBieu me upper
West Twenty-sixt- h street home. I part of their faces with black taaeks.

The Ekegren Watch
Supreme in quality, finish and

performance. Pocket and wrist
watches( for men; richly jeweled
wrist watches for women. '

Sele American Agents

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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A New Service
We greet tlie New Year

by introducing a

Savings Department

On the first business clay of 1922 u. Savinp;?
Department will be at tlic service of customers
old and new of tlic First National BanI;.

This savfntjs department is a response te a long-he- ld

conviction en our part that thc thrifty artf
entitled te such protection of their savings as
institutions of great financial stability and enter-
prise afford.

It has peen made practical for an institution of
our size en account of the growing tendency te
thrift and saving en thc part of the people of
this country and this city.

We have during our long life (and this bank is

Number One in the National Bank System)
had, to an unusual degree, thc confidence of

corporation, firms, partnerships, individuals and
ether banks as evidenced by the $30,000,000 or
mere of their money which they new have en
deposit with us.

Wc believe that a similar confidence in the high
responsibility of this bank will lead many new
friends through our doers te deposit their savings
with us.

Oavings Department

First National Bank
of Philadelphia

'.110 CHESTNUT ST.
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